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Foreword
At present, the prevalence of allergic diseases in developed countries is extremely high at 30-50%, and Ja-
pan is no exception. Moreover, the massive increase in the incidence and aggravation of Japanese cypress
and cedar pollinosis in early spring indicates that it is a disease affecting the entire nation. Furthermore,
the increase in food allergies among infants has also become a matter of social concern. In such a sce-
nario, there were strong recommendations to create a set of guidelines that would comprise the diagnosis,
treatment and management of all allergic diseases. In response to this, the Japanese Society of Allergology
published the “Japanese Guideline for the Diagnosis and Treatment of Allergic Diseases 2007 (JAGL
2007).” This guideline integrated five diseases in six areas, putting together the latest guidelines at that
time:
‐Asthma Prevention and Management Guideline 2006, Japan (JGL2006)
‐Japanese Pediatric Guideline for the Treatment and Management of Asthma 2005 (JPGL2005)
‐Practical Guideline for the Management of Allergic Rhinitis in Japan 2005 (ARGL 2005)
‐Guidelines for the Clinical Management of Allergic Conjunctival Disease 2005 (ACGL2005)
‐Guidelines for the Management of Atopic Dermatitis 2006 (ADGL2006)
‐Japanese Pediatric Guideline for Food Allergy 2005 (FAGL2005)
JAGL2007 was the first edition, and although in many ways it did not go much beyond a bound volume
of each of the individual guidelines, it became a valuable comprehensive guideline for both specialist and
non-specialist clinicians treating a wide range of allergic diseases.
In November 2010, the Japanese Society of Allergology published the “Japanese Guideline for the
Diagnosis and Treatment of Allergic Diseases 2010 (JAGL2010).” This new revision covers nine dis-
eases in ten areas:
‐Asthma Prevention and Management Guideline 2009, Japan (JGL2009)
‐Japanese Pediatric Guideline for the Treatment and Management of Asthma 2008 (JPGL2008)
‐Practical Guideline for the Management of Allergic Rhinitis in Japan 2009 (ARGL2009)
‐Guidelines for the Clinical Management of Allergic Conjunctival Disease 2010 (ACGL2010)
‐Guidelines for the Management of Atopic Dermatitis 2009 (ADGL2009)
‐Japanese Pediatric Guideline for Oral Food Challenge Test in Food Allergy 2009
They were each updated over the past three years. This new revision also included four new guidelines:
Urticaria, Contact Dermatitis, Drug Eruptions, and the Guidelines for Safeguards against Latex Allergies
2009 (LAGL2009).
In addition to removing any areas that were overlapping and duplicated and inserting areas that were
lacking in the first edition JAGL2007, four new guidelines have been included. We take great pride at the
completion of this new comprehensive guideline. Among the areas included in JAGL2010, the English
translations are available for bronchial asthma, atopic dermatitis, allergic rhinitis, allergic conjunctival dis-
ease and food allergy. The purpose of the English translation is to make these Japanese guidelines acces-
sible to physicians around the world.
Our sincere hope for this guideline is that it will serve as an important reference and, through its exten-
sive use, the diagnosis, treatment and management of allergic diseases will be improved, thereby contrib-
uting to improvements in QOL and expansion of ADL for people suffering from allergic diseases.
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